
CIntlinud ftrm PFlmft lUP e.

tract in 'wblch the bnited Stated may be inter-

Delegate shallt o null and void.

Tile MllItary AcademY B111

WAsmwoTN s,. March s.-Senators Windom.
Brlaile and Withers, the sub-committee having
in chare 'the Military Academy approprition

bill, had that measure under consderation
thi mornlngu Tley will reort, It. with some
amendmnents, to the full committee to-morrow.

A lenatorlal Dinner Party.

WAIPNoroTN. March is.--Henetor Thurmnttn gave
Sdlina•er arty to night in honor of Huator

Jones, of Nevada.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
YtIEY IUTTLRE MI tTTBEIII TO TRIEiR

OWN NATISFACTION AND DON'T

WANT ANY COINFEUR~CEN .

While England and Austrla May Not be

Ratlflnrd, They Will lhave No Cause
for War-BEngllhl Views on the enb-

Jeet.
Low•oN,. MHrch r,.-Tiispnt'he' from tit.. P-

tersbur an (•otlttantlitni] a Ity haL there
weill probblyy be Io ,tfrence lld, is Ithe

attor has bten enlirtley settled by ltusae and
Turkey.

The trll t.rms of the sttlttmnett haveo not yet

been made pullie, but It Is 4 timed tlhat though
they may nol he t.iog.. l hIr sitisfacttry to Etng-
land antd Austria. tthey wVill contain othlia

thst, will justify ,tle1tr 4,f tho'e powors in oh-
jeting to themu or demanding a conference of
he powet s.
It is the genrtrnl i!nprpesspioln herel, however,

that a cotlft
"
renew

l 
will o h eld, if for no other

lasol n ha to cpetl ,t peaeve anong the nntions.

tie geen rally conemldet that If a wtowwfwrenos Is
oeld It will me tt ht J3crllin. and that Prinoe )ils-

marck will preslde.

Proposed AnnexatlolL of Iosnula anO .- er-

zegorvla to Austria.

LoxooN, March .-- Prince Blsmarck. It is
ated. fIlvors thb anneexatlon of .osnia and

Bers,'ovlna to AustriaR. and a motion to this
effeoot will be made in the coining congreas.

The Russlans Uoing Wome.

Lor~owN March .-- The IIRusslan troops will

begin to leave Roumella immodfatety.

The Treaty of Peace tent to Lt. Peters-

burg for Ratlificatlon.
LoNDoN, March 4.--A dispatch from Pora

naye the treaty of pea'e has been sent to ht..
Petersburg for ratification.

Anstria's Policy.
LonDOx, March s.-It Is understoond that

Count Andrsssy will shortly make a full expo-
eltion of his volley.

Austria ftsnatisfled wit h Terms of Peace.
LONDoN. Iarch U -The Vienna newspapors

express disesltsfactlon with the terms of peace
as made public, and elain that whTile the do-
plands celculatled to lend to a conflet with Eng-
land had been droppot by lussia. similar con-
slderation has n, t bten shlown for Austai.

Removing Obsorue loins Iron the Danube.
LONDON, March 5.-A special disontch to

Lloyds from tinltz pes an: The work of remor-
ing the obstructions in the Danube will b, ain
to-morrow. Wo expect that navigation will
open in two weeks.

Congratulatlons-The Czar and theNultan.
LONDON, MarIh .-- The tultan and Ci'ar have

exchanged telog rams congratulatory of the ro-
neowal of frlendship.

British Interests Intact.
LONDON March 5.-The government has re-

enived fii,trmatlon that by the terms of the
treaty of peacet• English interests are not in-
terfered with.

Direct Negetlatlons Between Turkey and
Roumania.

LONDON, March s.--Iu•sia has told Turkey to
treat with Boumania direct.

Reoopening of Navigation on the Danube.
LONDON, March 5.-A dispatch from Vienna

announces that navigation on the lDanube will
be reopened on the i2nh inst.. IRoumania hav-
ing claimed sovereign rights.

Turkey Sends a Special Ambassador to
Nt. Petersburg.

LONDON. March s.-A dispatch from Constan-
tinople says the Porte has sent it special am-
bassador to 8 t. Petersburg.

Dismarek to Preside Over the Peace Con-
gren%.

Bnar.nn. March s.-Prince Bismarck has con-
sented to presld. at the peace congress in case
it should be decided t, hold it in this oity.

Rounmella to He Evacuated WithinThree
Months.

LONDON, March t.-A dispatch from Parn says
the Itussians will evacuate Houmella within
throe months.

Probabilities of a Congress Increasing.
LoNDoN March ,--The latest dispatches from

Pt. Petersbura nlt Constantino l stMato that
the probabilities of a congress of the powere
beinolg held are increasing.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
ENGLAND.

Consnls Drooping.
LONDON. March .- Console are lower to-day.

having opened at s95' and declined to tw5.
Stagnatlon In the Silver Market.

LONDON. March'ts.-The 7'ines in its foancial
artlole says: Comolete stagnation again charac-
terized the silver market yesterday. No trans-
actions were heard of, and therefore it is Im-
poesible to •ive a quotation.

The Value of Cleopatra's Needle.
LONdON March ,.-The affidavits of value,

filed in the salvage action in the Admiralty
court, in the case if the Egyptian obelisk re-
cently brought to this country, estimate that the
obelisk is worth '50: 1. e.. the valunot the
weight of the stone, and the caisson tr0. its
value as old iron. The salvors have filed a
motion, praying for an appraisement and sale
of the obelisk at public auction.

The obelisk it may be remembered, was cut
adrift while being towed here, but wee soon
resoued. Judge tir Robert Phillimore to-dayv
fixed the joint value of the ship and cargo at
$1%,000.

TURKEY.

Amusing Grant.
OONsTANTINOP'ts. M rch a -Mr. I,.yard, the

British Minister, save a grand soiree Iust night,
in honor of ex-Presidont (Orant who is now in
this city. Many prominont foreigners residing
here were pro~ent.

BRAZIL.

Yellow Fever Raging In Rlo Janeire.
LonNDs. March t,.-Advioos from Rio Jane'ro

report the yellow fever raging In that city to an
alarming extent.

WEATIIEB PROBABILITIES.

WAsTINOTON. March , .1 a.m.-For Oulf States
stationary acod falling followed by rising bar-
ometer, winds mostly from southeast to south-
west, generally warmer ant1 clear or parily
cloudy weather. possibly tollowed in Toxas by
occaslonal rains.

MARINE NLWS.

NEW YOR,. March 5.-gailed: Wyoming and
Athertum for ULverool. Arrived: Schatoen
from Itotterdamn. Farraday from London..

BAhLTIMoan. itar'h 5.-Arrived: Nova Scotia
and taribbean from Liverpool.

BIIOTON. March 5.-ArrTved: Marathon from
Liverpool.

LONooN, March S.--Arrived: Italy from New
York.

LiVrsroot, March 5-A-rrived: Java from
Boston, Spain from New York. Ohio from Phila-
delphia. alled: City of Montreal for New
York.

SOUTHAMPTro, March 5.-R-Sled : Weser from
Bremen for New York

HULL. March 5.-8-ailed: Othollo for Now
York.

GLASoow. Harch R.-Arrived: State of Penn-
sylvania from New York.

HAVANA. March .-- Arrived: Columbus from
New York.

"'Bollinger." It is rich and hiull, and has the
.sxact degree of dryness to ploaso the most
fastidious taste.

I will never purciihaelottery tickets so long
asa I can hire a man to Jrob me at rtasoable
J,,te8.--(Josh Bilings.

DOMESTIC IIhTELLIGENCE.
CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Story of a Woman's Shame.
EH•AsY CiTY. March 5.-Sarah Mulvey, a Perv-ant In the elmploy of Mr. Bellamy. yesterday

morning Rave birth to an illegitimate child, and
the girl, endeavoring to hide her shame, con
'ealed the lifeless infant unde'r her bed. She
tried to perform her usual duties during the
aflternoon. but was compelled to succumb, and

told Ihi story of her betrayal to her nmployer.
Dr. Hardenbura was summoned. but faIltd tonotlly the authorities. 'I he burial of the re-

mains created trouble between Coroner Roman
and an undertaker named Speer. anrd 8peer.
who lihas possession of the corpse. refuses to
surrender it t.e IRonan for in erment. The
county allows $itI for burial expelnRes. which is
the o use of the oontroversy. The county phy-
sloians will dliello the question.

A Wreck In the China Sena,
NEw Yong. March i -- The bark Meteor, whichleft Hlong Kong N ,vember it and arriveld here

last evening, peased a wrelked bark lying
among the rocks near the clitfs at, GasItr
draits, in Ilhe Chtinese Sena. on the fifth of De-
cellber last. Her lnasnl wein all standing and
her slila still fast to the guards. although she
had evidently been in that losition some two
or three weeks. the was lying exactly where
the ship Memnon-after which these cliffs inr
named--wn wrecked several years ago O ,it.
Dinkleberg thinks it qu'te possible that Ihe
vessel In quIestion mlaght have lean the AberO
lady. which left Hlong Kong for New York Oo-
tober Ll.

Drowned.
New YonR. March i.--The body of one of tile

oltIest naight waltchmen iln tils city was found in
East rlver. at Ithe foot of Thilrty-n inth Fstreet. by
Offm'er John P. Kelley. The head and shioul-
dlars were out of the water. while the remaln-
der of the blody was sllubmrged. The body wasI
taken to the Morue fand identflled as tIlit bf
JIls. I). Hlhophordl, who had I oll in thl empnloy
of business men as privllte wtllchman for lthirty
years. His beat was from Twnlllv-Feventh toI
Forty-second street, along First. Third and a
pvrt of Henaend Avenue.
What he could have been doing in the neigh-

borhood of the river is a my.atlry. The file is
bruised upon the forehead, tile nose nid the
left jaw. but there were no mnarks of violenee
found on the body. and the verdict rendered
was death from drowning.

A Lad Loses His Legs.
MINRRaaIIIav., Pit. March 5t.-Fred Detr,, a boy

between twelve and fourteen years of ago, had
both logs out off this morning by an engine on
the Mine Hill Railroad. While getting o.t of
the way of the south bound engine he was
struck ilby one going north,whioh hedlid not see.
and was thrown under the other engine, with
the above result. No blatme can be attached to
the engineer, it being purely aeridental.

Depot Burned-Trains Delayed.
IIALTIiOBRl. , lrech ti-The Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Company's depot at. Woaverton.
thllree miles east of Hallrp r' Ferry, was do-
strvyed by fire at 11::20 o'clock this morning. The
fire originated in a restaurant in the ldepot,
from a defective stove. Tle tick-ts, b:ggange
teirgraph instruments. etil.. were savedl. Thel
villlagers soved .a lrge frame hotel adjoining
tile depot from destruction. The fire ditatne•d
for fifty mitlnut the Winchester and Martins-
burg aolommodation trains, both coming east.

Fire.
PlvMourn. N. H., Marcb r.--The Colby block

in this town was destroyed by lire this mornintg.
The prinolipll suffereRs were Manson & W"eks.
nothing saved; Osgood, milliner. and E. A.
Adami,. dwelling. The insurallne on the build
ing is1 sito.lio . Malson •• & WtVoks' lo is St.ilels:
insuilrllllnl' 5II00,. ill the ,tna of lri'llngfl"ldl and
foreign fomiles. The fire was the work of an iu-
cendlary.

Attempted Wife Murder.
HATArorn., CoN.. Marcih s.-A. K. GToldman

ntte•npted tol mlurdllr hlif wife thlis tftorn oon lby
silooting at her with a revolver. The bill nar-
rowly es,',ped her hatld. Jealousy on the part
of tile wifel is said to have caused the trouble.

The Wreck Off Hatteras.
NORFOi,K, Va., March i.--From a private letter

reelvoed by the Baker & Ntoddard Wluecing
Onmpany from Eugene Will nty, sent down
with the party to the relief of the hark Philip
Hupplslchi, Capt. Karff. of RoR'oek. wrleoked
near Cape Hatteras. some painful details ale
gatihered.
The letter states that an effort was made with

a six-oared surf hbat il reach the bark, whlich
was stranded on thel south point of the entrance
to the inlet. The sea was terrible. breaking all
the way across and over the bark as high as the
forcyards.

The party in the surf hoatgot near enough to
see men in the milo•n rigging tislinitly, bilut
on account of the sea they could render no as-
sistance whatever, and could not approach
nearer than the second buoy. The boat wai
put back, narrowly escaping from being drawn
into the breakers.

Mr. Whitney and his men went on shore from
their vessel, which was on the inside of IIat-
torns, and watched the wreck. They saw the
mlrPanmast with its living load go over the
side. andat 3 p. m ,the body of the captain was
washed on the bea•h. At daylight nothing of
the wreck was visible. Every one on board harl
undoubteldly boen drowned, Under the 'ir-
cumstances no human aidl could have availed.

A Mysterious Kidnapping Affair.
KATONAn, N. Y.. March rh.-The people of thissection are intensely exlcitedl over the kid-

napping of Ebenoer W. IHowe., a young
farmer realding near South Salem. Howe
drove to Kltonah alone. Thursday last.
He tied his horses under Licen Brothers'
horse sihed and proceeded to transact
his business. Before going into the store
of Hoyt & Bothlers he pas=od to the west
side of the building where somuthing attracted
his attention, when two horses and a close oar-
riage drove up to him, two men leaped out
Reiled him thrust a gag Into his motlh. forced
him into the earriage and drove rapidly away,

Next morning at i o'cinok, Howe found him-
self in a sleetling car. thundielln a'ong at a
rapid rate. Hie ascertained that he was going
West on the Now York Central Railroad, and
was near Rome. He left the train at Syracuse,
whore he remained that night. He discovered
that his pocklt-book containing only a few
coents was gone while his gold watch Iland a roil
of thills amonlntlng to $75 were nndisturbed.

The sIllleing car porter saysa Howe was
brought on tbhe train at Peckskill. The men
carri.d him in a larag h'anket, and said they
hadt a very sick manl. Iown is a nean of ev cl-
Iast hnbits, a member of the Presbyterlan
Church of South Silem and leader of the citi-
eons' brass haind of same plaeo. Bteps are beilng

taken to unravel the mvstory.

Frantllec Well-llls Insane Rants.
Naw YonK, March 5.-The 7'ines' Washington

special says: A letter has been received in this
city from a gentleman at New (Orleans, who
relates a conversation recently held with cx-
Gao. Madison Wells. The letter of Mr. Wells,
which appeared last week. has been printed in
pamphlet form, andti Mr. Wells. holding up a
copy of it. said to his visitor: "The charm of
that letter folr me sla that every word it contains
is true. I think 1 will not have a lawyer, but
when my ease is called I will appear and tell
Judge Whitaker and Attorney General Ogaden
thlat they are a pair of contemptlble villains
tell the jury that they are a set of perjured
scoundrels, and defy them to do their worst. I
publshed the letter so that my children, when
in years to come they read the abuse heaped
up'n me by this gang, c'an also read my opinion
of the miscrablb devils who have beeoon abusing

The writer allutdedl to states tlhat Wells is
covered with war palillt. and ant l' piates a liv'ly
ti(un when his casl is called for trial.

A Lesson in City Government.
SAN FaANeosco. March .--Tho Board of Su-

pervisors last n ght adjourned until April 1.
''hn afftTairs of the municipality have oome to a
dead leek for want of funds. The bill recently
pasOed by the Legislature restricts the board to
a mouthly expendtlure of one-twentilth of the
annual revenue, holding memlbrs of the city
governoent and their bondsmon personally
responsible for any overdraft.

As a eonseqtence, nearly every dollar is ox-
hausted for the current, month. The fire de-
pourtlltent has not money enough on hand to
buy feed for the horses. No resolution can go
into priltnt, boau.se no authorization can be
paLsIed for its payment. owing to the exhaustion
of the advertising fund. The hospital and
al•m-housel have but soon to run on for the our-
rent month. Some legislation will probably be
sought to relieve the city government.

Whose Ox is Gored-The Difference.
New YonK, March 6.-The Hlerald says one of

the rights of a State Is to have even its roguory
accepted by motion, if regular:y cerifled to by
the proper officers. That was the doctrine
under which tlh present occupant of the Presi
dency was seated : but in Washington they seem
to have an unequal respect for the acts of the
authorities of the same State. They do not
e, teem theconviction of Anderson by the courts
of Louisiana as an sot whose validity they are
bound to reopect, and yet it was all regularly
done by the proper authorities.

The New Hampshire Republicans Don't
IWant Chandler Answered.

New TYOR. March 5.-The Telegram's Wash-
Ington sop cial says there is acurtous story con-
no ted with the invitation of General Garfield
to take the stump for the Republicans in New
Hampshite this week. The invitation was
regularly extended through E. O. Moors, of
hhastua, and sign•t by other New Hampshire

Republicans,. urging Mr. Garfield to go there.
Mr. Garfield acoepted, and talked In a general
way about his intention of answering W. B.
Chandler's letters and charges. This came to
the ears of the Republican State Committee,
who telegraphed down here that they did not I
want these letters answered. Gen. Garflold has
not gone to New Hampshire, and probably will
not do so.

Wade's Funeral.
CIAtVELAND, O., March 5.-A Inrrely attended

menting of the members of the hlar Was hold at
Jefferson to take wttion in rebgttr to the dteath
of ex-Senator Wade. Jedgo ChnIffe. the oldest
member In Northorn Ohio, presided. Appro-
rirlate resolutions were ~tssed and arrange-
mentls made to attend the funeral in a body.

A large number of eminent men are expected
to be present tt the funeratl, among whom are
ex- ena'or Zaeharlah Chandi r, (leOt. (iGartleld
and Juldge liannty. lMajor Wade, the a dest
son of the deoensed. hat hbeen heard from at
insr, but will n•t be able to reach home iu time
for the funeral.

Funeral MervlRes.
NEW Yonnr. March s,.-Tlhe funeral services

over the tbdy of ite lnt" Edmund Olsen. chitef
t ntlineer of the Ui',ed States sloop of war lilt-

roe, took tilan• at Brooklyn ntivy yard to-lday.
There were tressantt as veratil flmrule of the a R-
tIon and relatihve of the dand olltser. 'ITh
Ihrial service was road Iby Chlaphitn Klbtonl, trf
the frigate Colorasdo. after whicht theo ,ialy wnis
contvve'd to Cypress i1l Cemetery, under ma-
rino escort.

Visitin I,naw-Makers.
AlitnAN, N. 1'., March r. -- A ommlitto, of tihe

Ho•ow start.ed on a visit t tllo IiHuso of Repro-
solttilv' f t Ma=[achuIsitts ti-day, by aI spoc' ni
ear. The rolmittoet entsists of the following:
SMtinker hiustod,. and. Missrs. Asti,r, Fis•i.
Holliday. Waisworth, it rlgon. ioyna rind
\Vhoeler. 'l orntllitln Wthi aio.mtini'd lv
Clerk Jollnson .nd thl l• tielik er's messt•tllger.

lestruction of Biank Note Plates.

WASHsINoTON, March 5.--The 8eocretary of the
Treasury ihats is tcrmnind to diesroy the Iurge
accuueltlattion of tie plates with whi-ch then notes
of vtariousi d,'nomina lotil of nearly :,p dtolfunet
natiunlal banks wero printsd.

Ilankruptr y Record.
NsE Yonn, March 5.--Thn record of hank-

ruptoyv proce edlinlgs and bco sinesa emitarrass-
mrentaganerPtiiy is utnsualUl ftIll and impor-
tant. and enmbrtets very well known firms in
various branches of trade.

Charter Election-Democratic snrcess.
Oswrto. N. Y.. March 5.-At the charier rl ,o-

tion hoIl hero to-davy. Thos Pierson. Democrat.
was elected Mayor by 251 maujotity.

Gold Settllng.
Ntiw YoruK. Mnarh 5.-cGold declined and

Ilosed at 1(I .', the lowest point reached since the
war.

Ocean Freights.
NEW YonRK.'Mnroh f.--OePan freights were

steadty IandI moderately acttive. T'r Lwvt'porl by
steam. 160.000 huse'Ils gralin at ad. 1'O Lond n
by slnum..2ia0i bushels grain at a5id. To (tais-
gow by so'atnlllr, 21.)li)1 bushels grain at 1d per 60

plountIl. Chtiaiers weor very tllit.
--- -' s "-- - 0--

FIWTII LEGISLATURE.

SECOND IERIKION - FORTY-NINTII

DAY'S 1PROCEEDINGt4..

The Hotule.

The florn mont t IIt a. tm.. •ranker 1ush In
theellier ni d it Ialo IIIl u rl'sllnt. Prayer.

DMr. cUr sv ('eAild up tlnliti hill N, 4o , to In-
orporatol'ri0 tle Iaquelillno anoal C(oni pa ny. Fi-

nllly pa-i-ed.
Mrly. Wai•ishlrn bell edi t4ennte hill No. 1ot,

to elroate it Hltato board of engineers. otl. • i-
niilly. p sed..

nir. Klit moved that the roll of pitrishs hbe
aliled end leaih pnari-h and rr prlseltiivlve dis-

it let iof Orleans be allowed to put tlrough one
lotal bill.

IMr. Carvil cenlled ltp his rosolution mnaking
it the rule of the Ilouse to set apart the houP
trom 12 mn. to I p. in. tor tti uonsideratin (if
looel bills.

Mr. KIdd then moved his resolution na an
amendeneit.

mr. ltinkgrave moved to lay the whole subject
matter on tio tible. lost,

Mr. Leonnard moved to indefinitely postpone.
and Mr. Vance' moved to lay on the table. which
was aocordingly done.

A motion to postpone till Wednesday was also
tabled, 0

Mr. Warmoth moved to amend the rule to ap-
ply to evening sessions. As amended the rule
was adopted.

Mr. Young annoullned that th spetial com-
mittee to which was referred the Moffett reg-
ister bill was ready to repotot.
Mr. Cressy made the point of order that the

report was fixed for considoration immedlately
a'tar rending of the journal. and other business
having transpired it had lost its privilego.

The point was overruled, and the ruling of
the chair sustained by the House on apteRal.

Mr. Bowdon moved to postpone till after the
passago of tooe approprintion bill. L iid on the
table.

Gov. Hlihn sent up a paper, detailing thea ruin-
sons for oppoising the aIpLportioninent iull,
signed by tali Republican nllbnrlbr.

yov. Warmth moved that It be received and
spread on the miuites.

Mr. Hill moved to return the paper without
action on the pirt of the House.

Mr. lll obje,'ted to receiving the paper. be-
causo it stated that at the tlile of the unasslgoe of
the bill there was not a quorum. which was un-
true. and ino obhliotl d to antliing going on the
journal to dispolve the tu a Il fails.
Mr. Hahn said that it was the expression of a

contrary opinion merely, and as a protest it
should be rtceived.

The Chair said, in explanation of his vote,
that he should voe a itganst Mr. Hlill's resolut ion,
boeause he did not think the statomants of the
paper affectedl the fIurts set forth itn the jourinal.
and he thought the minority had a rigot to enter
their protest.

Mr. Itridger said he should vote for the mo-
tion of Mr. Hill, for the reason that in stating
there was no quorum present the paper stated
what was not true. 'l'h, journal showed that
there was never less than seventy.eight mem-
bers present, and the lRepubiicans. by refusing
to vote and hiding behind chairs and under
desks when their alnames were called. had viola-
ted it rule of the House and put themselves In
contempt of its authority.
The paper was returned by a vote of 48 yeas

to s nays.
Mr. Keeting moved that the House go into

committee of the whole to consider the Moffett
register bill as returned from the special com-
mittee.

On motion of Judge Lyons the bill was so
amended as to strike out that portion of
section 21 which authorlzes the Auditor and
Treasurer to apply, in the months of January
and June. so much of the proceeds of said tax
as may be necessary to pay in full the interest
on the consolidated State bonds.

The committee of the whole arose and re-
ported to the House favorably on the bill, and
the bill was finally passel.

THIE ENERAL APPROPRIATION BI1.I,
was called up by Mr. Keetlna.

Mr. Leonard moved to adjourn. Lost.
A motion was made to go into committee of

the whole and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Bridger the House ad-

journed.

DEPARTUIJUE TO-DAY.

For the benefit of our friendly visitors from
the Louisiana parishes and sister States we
publish the following list of steamers. some of
which were to have left. yesterday, but have laid
over, in order to accommodate the sight-
seers who have honored Now Orleans with a
visit:

)onaldsonville-Rt. Franis Belle, 7:30 a. ni.
Lower Coast--V ild (Gzelle. 10 a. nm.
Loiwer Co,4t-Dispatch. 10 a. m.
ULpper Coast--Belle. to a. m.
Upper Cost--lapid 'T'ransit. 10 a, m.
Lsfourehe-St- Mary. 5 n. m.
Lafnurche-Henry 'I ete. 9 it. m.
Jafournhe-Asulnmptlon. 5 p. in.
Baton 1Rouge-St. John. 5 p. m.
Bavno t ara-Ouachita Belle. 5 p. m. o
R], d Iiver-Texas, 5 p. m.
Opelousas-Fanetion. 5 D. m.
Bayou des ()laizes-Tom Parker. 5 p. m.
(Ouachita--John HI. Hanna, 5 p. in.
Bayou Bartholomew-Clara 8.. 5 p. m.
Tenses and Macon-TenFas. 5 p. in.
Boutf Riv.-r-Era No. 10. 5 p. m.
VI •ksburg-R E. Lee, 5 p. m.
White River-City of Augusta, 10 a. ia.
lempmhis-Thonmpson Dean. 5 p. m.

Cincluuatl-Charles Morgan, 5 v. m.

Stabbing Affray.
At nbout twenty mlinu'es past 3 o'clock yester-

day a difficulty toIk place in the house of ill-
rpu'e No. 399 Basin street, between a negro
named Henry GalA- and a party whose name
, ould nor be ssee( twined, whic terminated in
the former being stabbed in the left side with
s knife. The accused made good his escape.
The wounded man was taken to the Charty
Hospitul. where his wounds were examined and
pronoun'ced not dangerous. The diffleulty was
about a woman.

Slight draughts inroxioate the brain,
,but drinking deeply sobers it again.--Pope.

Ergo bibfIte "Bollinger."

LETTERS FAOM THE PEOPLE.
[The Dr FOIlAT is responsible for none of

the v ows exopessed in the communications
"n:'er this head; but no communications will

be printed except from responsible parties.]

A 'onstitutional Convention vs. the New
Orleans Times.

Editor D)rmocral On Saturday evening last
al mioting was held in Lafayette Square, at

which were present some(n of those who favor
the proposition of the Ilon. E. K. Kidd, of
.fIl.'knrni parish, to submit to the people, who

are the sonrco of all authority under a repub-
liieai goverrnment, the • qiestiion w|hether or
not, they desire Il coi'lstitiontli conventionl.

Th1e propositiion is altogetlier such a iliodest
anid proper one 11thut everyV manll of honest lpur-
pose and rightful tlhinlking woutd upon the
face of it, give it a rispectful itand fair con-
siderat ion.

The New Orleans Tio's,. however, has seen
Feen lit to i1isrepr'es'ent alul ridileilo ilot. only
the iliting in itself, but thie lIon. K. M. Klhid
andil Illlo n. (iCh. Iln, wilho expresed theiri
opitlll•nli oni th ocll sion.l

As one of those presentat, tlhei meeting. and
nn advo lat of the bill of the,, lion. Kt E.
to iidorse, I tIllake pi si rlle in chtiarli, etr-
iz•ng the Timcr' relort thwi'relf s1 inihicrint
ild unt/r1'i. Not., howiiIOver, that, I ior th1l'51

interestabl int that 'meet, ing or thlie bill of Mr.
Kidd eovet or wouldt have .hiil the good opin-
ioin or faviratilhe report of t.he Tiimre; foill
front it. '.lThere is notling which 1, o•lr ithdy
or iany hoiinest 11ill. wontil llliore deplreeia•o
than the fiavlrahtil nlt ice or ( (,nslilat ilon of
t lilhat shtit. A iisoin' woo'd s1lllri'ging fromt
th eorruptloln tland t1.injsti, l Wllwar. ti1 oillp-
p(ressii, it[ hallir it has llliiled only inll the detiIy
of virtue ianid oif irineipl

.

With every his.tlnit which it, ha.s Iif it tins
evein l nil in(t) tI' lih lt ilntlg t hat whihi
is corrllit nitd o'rrulitiing, the tiireiling stii't

of nlythin g tha.lit will llLay it; it r'lprese i'ii
nobodiiy buti itself. and itsgoio opiliiol is onily
it ltisgr'aie'.

ladil one-hall fi ti numbiinr lf men wlo llp-
peared at thlie nli'et ing at L•lafayl to Square,
un tiiturility eveningl , Irn (i at thi; call oif the
Clotton Exitchuge or (JChamber of (•oln-
mereP the l ii i's would have biee•n on iithad
i to have' 'icharai'teri'zed' it as IL lar1' and

entlliastic flloivting tlhiioin h Ii ld such ci
lunilor met at. t{he ncal of eiitiheir of the tbodieisi

ll(lentio l, oinhlal even of th tir nutiber
would not, hiiltve btoon viot.e'rs,•.

I will frankly stabt, hoIwever, that. I wihlio
lhalve btirn vatly surpliriseid hlad the Tiiim
given any other rleortl ltan juist what itgav,.
Tihe oiflspring oiil f corruption , it is only right to
expiet its opplsitin to ainy miovo that is
honest

Tiloi I'm-iis thrives wien, in the fillt nss of
thingiis , solic 'ltorships for brotheirs-in-law of
the Auditor are possibile, or largi' fe'es for do-
ing llot(hing in 1ho WIV of 'remoiiving injuli'-
tions from the path of voill (,uscient.iilns audito-

rial qhro' theris-in-law i're ll men litahle. Un-
ider I normil am11.1 proper condiiition of things,

I. '. Kdlll , wiho wasl given elenslioh n at thatui

and i ntntof i s ll bill, in whitchrii,
,  

say t he lil st,
tIihere is not ling unreasonble or obtjectionable
to. ny hhltnht m wah.

In ionii union, I would ilsay tL the Tim•i ilithat
the Whitb' League of 1874 (of which it w•Is It
miiosit reoallyv aund vhiolent defaimer andl nlisrnep-
reseuitrl) iad lniott its c mmecement one'-
hilf the unlumiber of those present at the ni*t.-

1ng iion aturlday evening. This I spli'ak of
perl'rnlI kinoiWledgie. It. muighlit hie the wvisi••i
oI theI Tim ii is rt ullimber thlis. lin thie maiiitter
of the convientioiin, as in the matter of 1571. iL
princi lile is involvtd; and thougih thei' Tinue,

mIy knownothtinlg of princiiled
,
, it might

lia'rnu wisdlom fro'iii experience, and at least
miake a slhow oif decency'. o

Ihspectfully, *

Our Meat.
Editor Demonrat -I not'the fact that there is

something of ai struggle over the Slaughter-
House monopoly in and outside the L-gisla-
ture. Of course the average citizen does not
grve himself much concern about the matter
as he feels assured that the monopolies own
the present General Assembly, ant that, there-
fore, the public weal or the rights of eitizens
are not matters of any moment with those who
claim to, but do not. represent their constitu-
enmts.

Htill. as you are editorially discussing this
Important subject, it may subserve a good pur-
pose further along to give you a few practical
data connected therewith.

When the slaughter house was first estab-
lIRhed in Algiers a few years ago, the columns
of our newspapers rang with vivid descriptions
of the wo nderfl i1mprovoemnnt on our old
habits and customs, and very naturally I felt a
desaire to see the concern. Ab ,ot two months

etoer the opening. and when evorything was
said to be In flte running order. I paid ai af-
ternoon's visit. It was nt. an hour when only
two or three persons were to be seen around
and everything wasIthoroughly oleansed. A
very decent workingman seemed to be invest-
ed with charge, and to him I addressed myself,
nmerely announcing that I had read much of
the ahatolr. and desired to son what it was. liHe
showed me all through, and at last I atsked to be
shown tihe animals that had that (lay passed In-
spectlon, and that would appear as meat in our
markets next day. lie led me to apartments
containing beeves, sheep, and hogs. aud I never
can forget what I there saw,

I know that I am within bounds when I say
that seven-tenths of the 'attle (all from Texas)
had active diarrht.ea, antl that not one gave evi-
dence,. to any int-llegent eye. of positive health.
All had agauntweary and restless appearanice.
Of the shetep and hogs little better could be sail.
No man raised in the country and acrustomed
to look upon healthy animals would for a mo-
ment he sat it fled with their general appearance,
and nough and diat rbth were common.

i'rtending to be entirely satlstlel with the
animals. I asked my guide if animals slaugh-
terod were always as healthy as these. iHe re-
piled that they were not always so good: that
the cattle before us were rather an extra lot
from Texas.

After the Slaughter-Houtse'was moved to Its
present location the air again resounded with
praises of its perfection of detail. Twice since
its establishment I have visited it, and each
time I have witnessed just what I have detailed
ab"va.

Within three days I have talked with one who
knows whereof he speaIs, and who. I believe.,
would like to see this community supplied with
healthy meat. and he acknowledges the system
of so-called "inspection" a failure. But worse
than all, this person assures me he has reason
to believe that the sick cows and prematurely
dropped calves of the vacheries are sold as
meat in our markets.

Again. Being very fond of good meat. really
requiring it as tdit. and being utterly unable to
flnl it in market at any prtoic I applied to a
vrominent fruiterer this winter to bring out on
ien from Louisville, with turkeys, some good
beer. I really b'gged him t i do it as a favor.
What was his reply ? Why. as nearly as I can
repent In word':

"I would like to obliga you, and I know I
cou'd set• all I could bring: but I don't darr to
(do it : I w Aiud b mrun out of lhis town."

"What," I said. "you don't dare to do it! Who
can pecy.' or you?'

"Well I must be satisfled to sell turkeys and
gnllme. II am not allowed to do more."

Is comment nei'Ie•ary? What lIgtilator can
fail to understanl all this?

Yes, there is one comment that is irresIstible.
The peoplie who will permit men to reptreosnt
them in a Lglslature, fostertir g thisq war on the
natural rights of man are dogs and slave's, and
ought, atll their livs. to be fe I on the diseit-ed
meats that fill our markets every Clay in the
year. BRIUTUS.

Instltute for the Deaf and Dumb.
BATON RoUOE. March 3. 1878.

Edhtr Jtemocrat-A staterrent contnined in a
communiation in your issue of Saturday.
signed Thomas Iioggarth. reuuires correction
at my hanrds.

The visiting committee, while in this city, did
visit our institution, and evinced en a, tive and
most intetlliget interest in its affairs. When
the prover officers visited New Orleans for the
purpose of bringing these affairs to the n' tice
of the General Assembly, they were met in the
most cordlalomanner by the same committee.
and received from it earnest assurances of
every a"sistance that they could render. Ile-
spectfully. JOIiN JATREMISKI,.

0 Vice President.

Label: Iemember Bollinger & Co.

As an evidence of the dullness of the times,
we may state that (luring the last ten or
twelve months no one has discovered im-
bedded in the centre of a rock, three hundred
feet below the surface of the ears h, a live toad
supposed to be two thousand years old. This
weary discussion of the financial question is
prostrating all igpds of business.

THE TOUNAPO,

Capt. Ellis Protest8 Aglanst Her Seizure
by the Ua•4#4 States Marshal.

On yesterday Capt. Ellis, of the British ship
Tornado recently burned. appeared before A.
die G. de Fonblnnque, Eq.., the British Consul.
and flied the following protest of the seizure of
the vessel made by the United Stutes Marshal,
acting under order of the United States 1)is-
trio" Court, saeting forth:

"Th:t ofi the twenty-eighth day of February
Inst vast the said ship and her 'argo were
seized by a deputy marshal of tile Unitori States
under an order of the United States District
( curt, of New orleans, at the suit of the Ifarbor
Protection Compantly of Now Orleans in a claim
for salvage. which li without fould ttion, and
thereby passeal for safe keeping into the cais-
todly of the Uulited States by Jack Wharton,
marshal thereof.

"That the saltl deputy marshal employed one
Jlostiph Cooper, a sttev-doloe, to discharge the
said cargo, andtl that he antd the verson.s m-
ployed by him, with the privity of the s id
Iarbor Prot ctioin (Company. have tnkren the
said ship aIlnd her carg() out of my hands.
thoiugh no ntbl, ldonmeIot, thereof hais been
madltl., andl hiave wantonl y out., broken and
othorwi:.e injured said ship, i.nd iliat still doing

"'That hte annd they have damnagedr. to=t and
wasted Irlgr portions of her cargo. antd aret
still doing so.

"Th'lt Ithy have unnecessarlrly em ployed
tugs abolult tht) still ship, and ic'urrn d other
ixpetinses fotr hlch slit rnity be Inmado lItbb',
withouit aniy ntiaue andi that he anli they, with-
ouit prolper kllowledgui tlhave untl tertaken to
mr ove thi said stLip, and otIherwlse dintI wilt her),
withoult glly O(',ttisOtt or iiassistanceo, whertpby she
as suistllind, tand may sustain, lst anrt in-

jury ; and tlhat generally he aid tihy aLre w•st-
tif the isaid shilt nntud her ectrgit.

"'rherefor e, the said Win. iI Ellis. rnnster as
afor,-•ni d, tlid ldelare to protest, as by these
LtprIIseit he I( th ole) inlty Irotest., nd I. the
saitld con-all, do lsI pirotest agarinst, the I said
ilarbor 'rrot'tlction Company tan the said Jack
Wllar ttlln, as fiarstihal of thie Uuititr States, nrug.
ligoutly pfrfortming the dultis of that ofil'ee. as
wrill as in his it Ivatle capa•l 'ty, and agattlrst all
and every person anld persons whomsover it
d th, shill or ilmay n titlcoern, land do ncltare that
nil anlld ever y maiTner of damages. lssos aind
detrimenlts whantsnever that have happunenl to
th ' said ship and the gonds of her lading, or to
lither of themn, or to any part thereof. are and

ought to be horne by the said Protection Com-
pany and the said .Jutk Wharton, as aforernaid,
or by whlomslloover Irelse it shall or manry non'Oern,
the same ha-log occurred as before mon-
tioni•.

"All which malters and things were. hy theut
5 ird appeared., elared, afllrmed. subttscribed
and swirn to. auittftOre is set forth,. in the pre-
siue of me, t Ie; saidt consul. and thereto e I
have herounto subsortibhd my name nald anpedl
Ithe seal of this oftini, being reluestted to toetify
and crtlfy the preristes.

"Trlds done antl jprotested at New Orleans.
aforedlaid, the day and year hltre ini first men-

"A. Div O. nE FONBLANOUE."

CITY ECIIOEN.

The coal oil lamps in the roar of tho First
PrVilnct are in a very bad condition.

Julia Ryan, alias Julia Porter, was run into
the Central HStatio, chirged with larceny.

Julius Laeostra was run into the Cent rl Hta-
tion.e charged by Ollier Nixon with rualirlous
mischief.

Michael boat his wife and was Immured in
the I alntral calabuose on a charge of assault
and battery.

ietra Jioseph wna nrrested att her don, 75
Biurg ndy street,. Iirgeitdl with ,icking the
pockets of one Harry Stowe.

Mark Keating, for having property in his
po e •sion suipolsed t., have betn t, lon, wias
Indgoed in the (Cntral Station.

Ge'n. A. Itroms'o k at the inatig'ition of L.
Wagner. was lidget tin the lIio utral Slation.,
chargedl with the crime of larceny.

Ed. Lynn's house., located at the corner of
Broand lnd Common streo's, ii t :45 o'clock MoLn-
day nilght was slightly damaged by fire.

T'.m Jenkins, alias Tom Hunter. and Chas.
Morgan amre run into thile Central Station by
Stjcial Tracy. charged with picking pockets.

Jno. Pratt did not get a chance to see the pro-
cession yesterday, Ias he was held in durancee
vile for being cLunk and carrying concealed
we apons.

James Caney. a Custom-house offcler, spent
Monday nighti in hock, charged with entering.
under suspicious circumstances, the house of
one James Robinson.

Yesterday Aids Minor and Pooora arrested a
negro named George Hloward, and anchored
him in the Central Station on a charge of piek-
ing a young lady's pooket of ter pocketbook.

At 10 o'clock Monday night a man named
Thomas Killiene fell from the staging of the
Bt. Francis Belle into the river, but w s ri scued
from drowning by the gallant actions of Officers
Clew and Dolen.

Pat. Evans and Henry Mnllen were arrested
by Officer Garlic and Ed. White. and lonlged in
the Central Station, charged with being danger-
ouis and suslpilolus characters, having no visi-
ble moans of support.

At 11:40 o'clock yesterday a negro girl named
Liiieo Taylor while pllying at thte corn r of
Vailenlre and Laurrl streets, fell and broke her
leg. She was taken to her parents' residence,
on Laurel, near Bordeaux street.

Chas. Lynch, Henry Beeler. E. Lynch and
Eulene Lynch were incarcerated in the Third
Station. charged with being accessories before
and attar the fact to the robbery of a gold watch
and chain, the property of B. Esard.

Ats o'clock yesterday Mrs. Billiu, who came
to this city in company with a numbeo r of ladies
to witness our Mardi Gras processions, while
standing at the corner of St. Charles and Canni
streets, was relieved of a .ery fine gold watch.
Aid Minor has the case in hand.

James McCarthy, Mike Lynch and Mrs Cox
were lodged in the Central Station. all of them
bearing tilh app teance of having collided with
aciruliar saw in full moeion. Lvnch is charged
with assault and battery on McCarthy and Mrs.
Cox. and M t'arthy is charged with assault and
battery, with a dangerous weapon, on Lynch.

John Connors was arreoted at midnight Mon-
day, charged by Lou Raymond, a woman of ill-
reputo with assault and battery. When the
woman was brought to the Central Station she
was bleeding from a wound in the bead, and
stated that Connoe s had struck her on the head.
The accused, however, denies having struck
the woman, saying that he is not the man.

BREVITIES.

Before turning out, the members of Creole
No. 9 oresented Messrs. . Cui no and M. B(erry
each with a handsome gold medal for active
services in 1877.

There will be a meeting of the Army of North-
ern Virginia on Thursday next at Meehaniis'
Institute to discuss Important matters. All
members are requested to be punctual.

Mr. Berry. housekeeper of Creole Fire Com-
pany No. 9 was made hply by the receipt of a
gold medal from Messrs. Harris. Kathman and
Rtlymond. In appreelation of his zeal, on behalf
of the company.
"It may be very nice, and I have no doubt but

that it is, to be squeczed by one man." said a
pretty and fine looking lady to her female com-
panion yesterdai , in the c'rowd on tlhe corner
of IRoyal and Canal streets:; hut added shi. I''ll
be hanged If I like to bi, squooezd by so many
of them at the somei time!'"

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS.

Thn following is the protest prescnutti by the
ItR-publican members of the llouse against the
vassagC of the a.pportllonmment bill. and which
the House declined to receive, and returned to
them:

Wei wish to enter on record our objiection to
the bill which is to re-apportion the number of
Senators and Iteprese'nta+ives, and the manner
in which it was declared passed in Ihe House.
While son o of us favor tie prop' stlon to di-
minish the number of members of tfoe Logisla-
tare., and consider the present number is too
large, we all object to the newly c.intemplated
apportionrment, ns being founded on partisan
reasons and influences rather than on "total
popfulation." as is required by article 20 of
the constitution. We also deny that said bill
constitution.lly passed this house, lnasmuch
as the j 'urnal will show that man.nv of the most
material vol•s on said bill showed no quorum
of this House. as proescribed by artile .:1 of the
constitution. We therefore protest against the
idea that said bill should oven become or be
considered a law of this Htate.

The only business transacted yesterday in
'he House was the passane of the Moffett
register bill. In its amended form. As It now
stand the law a pplies only to bar-r ,oms and
retail dealers, where the liquor sold is con-
seumed on the premises. The feature of the
bill a, Ihorizing the Auditor and Treasurer to
divert from the general fund so roach of the
tax as may be required to pay in full the in-
terest on the coneolidate•i debt was striken out.

"Bollinger" dry, extra quality.

If you want any and all kinds of decorated
French china, go to E. Offner & Co.'s, 171 Canal
street.

One of the plesnantest recollections of the
Centennial trip to Phtladelphin thousands of
peooleo will connect with their pleasant nuarters
and agreeablo treatment at the Colonade Hotel.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROSE EYTINGE.

We do not remember ever having seen ther
Vat leteios Theatre as nompletely filled as it was
on Monday nitht which was the occasion of
the debut of Mls R tsoe Eytinge as Rose Michel..
In the powerful drama with that title. We pass
over the mnsiqu eralue visit of the great Rex and
his suite. the vi galt cil.'oratione of the solen-
did o trance and auditorium of the Varieties.
to nrrive at the eon-ideratin of talentr-and
talent of the highest order. "Hose Michel" has
been played so froeuenlly in this city that we
nmay dispense with renting its plot and merits-
a(ti dleruerits. It is utmisetakably a powerfully
inltneo drama, dflii ,nt in action, however, the
burden of which is In short the struggles of a
mothnr with tier c ins.elente. A horrible crime
has been committed by her husband, and a no-
blewoman's sone is accused of the murder, cir-
cumstances being strongly against him. The
mothne must save the honor of her name for
the sake of her daughter, who is betrothed to a
wealthy farmer's son, but can she, a true wo-
man, see the sn of tihe woman who has be-
friended her, euillotind for a erime of which
he is innocent? lt.,so Eytinge belongs to that
Cliess of artists, ranking with Clara Mor-
ris, and who find f.w equals in this
country. Sine possesses remarkable facial ex-
presviuns, whitich at timnes is so eloquent that
th- text palt before ,ts oscillations, and con-
vcrts the space occupied by the oval of her
corunttetnai.ieo into a focus of fire. Her gestures
are always eorreot and electrifying in the
dItlan'tiet andut emnot lonal periods. Her voice is
getnerally puie, and her elocution indicative
of the most careful study and train-
ing. fhe evidently is constantly wrapt
utp In the character she personifies, and
her utteranees as warm as her own
nature, which is of the most impulsive kind.
In the passionate periods there are flashes of

eOnlius which strtrli' by heir originality, if
w, may be p irmitted to call original hlce method
of expressing vie cur feelings in too humanely
a manner. Miss Eytigo wrived herself equal
to her repuhta'iot as an artiste and deserving of
the patronage of our puttlhe.

Of the other metnbers of the company we ein
speak favorably to-day 'only of Mr. J. B. Stud-
Iy (Plerre Michel). and of Mr. U. W. Blake
(Moulinet), an ex llenut comedian.

ST. CHARILE THEATRE.

There was no performltace at the St. Charles
last evening on account of the ball that was an-
nounced to take place there an t which was one
of the finest of the night. Until a latoe hour the
auditorium. which hail been converted into a
ball-room, w as packed with gay dancers f
everythirg was going on quite mcrrilywhen e
went to press.

TItH MINSTRELS.
Haley's Irish Min-trels wili resume their en-

tortainting rerformances this evening. Hen-
shaw ani Maund Morrissey appearing in some
of their bust specialties.

SIMMONS. tLOOUM AND SWEATNAM 5
mninstrels will also resume their performane•
at tile Academy to-night.

The Balls Last Night.
The ball of the Young Men's Benevole>t

Association, given lnst evening at St. Patrick's ,
Hall, wits, aI we had predic'ed it would be. a
magnificent affair. wlti+h no fewer than three
thousand tveonvl visited during the night. It
wan In every respect worthy of guests and hosts.
and surpassed even the most mganifliententer- /
taiument ever given by this association.

THE ST. CHARLES BALL
was a great suicess. and maintained the long
eitablishtIed reputation of the St. Charles balls.
ThIln maskers were very numerous and the
jollity unalloyed.

AT THE ACADEMY

a handsome ball occurred, lasting until sulte
late in the morning.

AT O IrON EWALD HALL,
the Nicholls tilds gave an entertainment
that will long be remembered by those who at-
tinded it. Thi dancing was kept up until
nemarly the break of dawn.

MASONIC HALL.
I'Prsevcranae Fir Company Noi. 13 gave a

mask ball at this hall. It was well attended
and very gay.

THE GLr~nE BAL be

was a rollicking affair, the theatre being
crammed with the demi-monde and a great
many others who don't belong to that class of
society, and boast more of their parentage and
social relatliins than of profusion of hair on
the top of their heads. {

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or rTHIS

METROI'OLI4TAN BANK,

At the elose of business on March 1. 1878.

ASSETS.
Real Estate .............. ..... ..... 198,586
State and City Sncurities ............ 2,753 08

Loans due In 90 lays............. ...-- 13,876 9

Loans not duo in 90 days ............ 4,577 16
Loans due on demand ............... 13,977 50
Domes Exchange ... ........... 15,285 81
Furniture and fixtures ...............- 2.782 46

Current expenses ............... .. ... 4,470 2f
Cash items-Gold and silver coin.

United States and National Bank
notes and chocks on local banks .- 91,254 1l

$382,562 24
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in..................... $118,6555 00
Reserve fund .. ........ .. ...... 124,142 566
Interest bearing dteposit............... 39,447 73
Non-interest bearing a posit ........ 70,370 57
Other liabilities ................. ...... 18.194 46
Undivided proflts........ .......... 11,852 13

$382,562 24
The foregoing statement is correct and true.

T. D. VAN HORN, Cashier.
LOUIS LFONIIARD, Directors.
A. CHAPSE Y, J

Sworn to and subscribed before me thkb
first day of March. 1878.

ALFRED INGRAHAM, Notary Public.

Published in accordance with the provisions
of act No. 91 of 1877. A. DUBUCLET,

mh6 It State Treasurer.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THE-

BANKING DEPARTMENT

-OF THE-

CITIZEN4' BANK OF LOUISIANA,

At Now Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, at
the close of business on the twenty-third

of February, 1878.

RESOURCES.

Rteal estate .................. ........ $301,584 74
Louisiana State bonds, lo100oo, market

value............. . ........... 84
Overdrafts ......................-.. 244 70
Bonds and stocks................. 16,087 67
Mortgege department ................ 721.796 5
Loans and (iscounts ma-

tu ring after 9o Ilays.... $283,494 (0

Loans and discounts ma-

turing within 90 lays. 691.721 32
Loans on demand......... 173,954 55

---- 1.149,169 91

Due from other banks and bankers.. 112,018 1
Current expenss ....... ............. 3393 0
C'ash--Goll........ ....... $22.526 42

Silver.......... ..... 6,434 W
U. H. and National

bank notes ........ 360,815 02
1389.775

Total................................26 94,916
LIABILITI'IE.

Capital stock paid in .... 41.5(1600,0 o
Undividl proflts......... 2,.905 27

- 1,526,905416
Dividends unpaid........ $697 00
Deposits bearing interest 10,335 62
Deposils not bearing in-

terest ................. 1.098,377 13
Due to banks and bankers 55.601 74

---- 1.165,011

Total ..... .................... .. 2,694,916

We, of the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana, d
solenirly swear that the above statement is tu•
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

JAS. J. TABLETON, Cashier.
THe. D. MILLER. Directors.
PAUL GOELPI,

State of Louisiana. Parish of Orleans.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, th

first day of 2Ma:ch, 1579.
A. PITOT. Ja.. Notary Public.

Published in accordance with the provisio
of act No. 91 of 1977.

mh6 it A. DUBUCLBT, State Treasurer,.

- .e


